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FAMILY PAGE: TO BE BLESSED

FAMILY QUESTION# HOW ARE WE BLESSED$

In the k!ngdom of God% there !s enough for everyone& In systems of oppress!on% people hoard and exclude 
others# D!scuss how your fam!ly !s blessed and how your fam!ly m!ght be affected by oppress!ve systems# In 
t!mes of uncerta!nty% th!s pract!ce g!ves grown-ups and guard!ans the opportun!ty to assure ch!ldren that they 
w!ll have what they need% even !f t!mes are hard# There !s always more than enough love#

BRIEF REFLECTION

L!fe was extremely d!f'cult for people who followed Jesus# A small group of wealthy people—people w!th lots 
of money% land% and honor—controlled almost everyth!ng# Money and land were some of the most powerful 
th!ngs a person could have !n Jesus( t!me# Another !mportant th!ng was honor# To have honor meant to have 
people(s respect and to belong# Th!s same small group of people made dec!s!ons !n the!r government wh!ch 
helped them get more money% land% and honor# Those dec!s!ons also made l!fe harder and poorer for others 
by tak!ng money% land% and honor away from them# Th!s !s called an oppress!ve system#)

Jesus began to help people by heal!ng them from all k!nds of s!ckness and tell!ng them about God(s k!ngdom# 
You can th!nk of a *k!ngdom+ as the way the world works or !s set up% normally under a k!ng#)

After heal!ng so many people(s hurts and pa!ns% Jesus cared for them !n another way# He brought them up a 
mounta!n and sat down to teach them% br!ng!ng heal!ng to the!r hearts% souls% and m!nds#)

Jesus told the people God wants everyone to have all they need and no one to be harmed or oppressed# In 
God(s k!ngdom% there !s abundance, more than enough food% money% love% and resources for every ch!ld of 
God to thr!ve# When there(s enough for everyone% no one needs to 'ght or oppress anyone else# Everyth!ng 
Jesus taught and d!d was about break!ng down hurtful% oppress!ve systems% and bu!ld!ng up God(s k!ngdom 
of abundance !nstead#

Jesus l!sted n!ne ways people are *blessed#+ To be *blessed+ meant to be happy !n the fullest# People often 
thought happ!ness happened because of the!r s!tuat!on or c!rcumstances (or how l!fe was go!ng for them)- 
people st!ll th!nk that today# The k!nd of people Jesus descr!bed as *blessed+ or *happy+ seemed strange# 

Jesus sa!d happy or blessed people are those we m!ght usually th!nk of as unlucky or hav!ng lots of trouble# 
Jesus( topsy-turvy teach!ng showed them they are loved% they are spec!al% they are not alone# He encouraged 
them to see th!s !n one another% too# Jesus blessed people through h!s act!ons and words# He gave them hope#

PRAYER

Lov!ng God" We pra!se you for your abundance# Abundant love# Abundant belong!ng# Abundant hope#
Abundant l!fe for every ch!ld of yours# Please help us to break down the systems around us wh!ch cause 

harm" and to br!ng your k!ngdom to our world today$ Amen$
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

Share a t!me someone has helped 
you heal (e#g# put a band-a!d on 
you% got you cleaned up after a 

fall% rece!ved help from a doctor or 
hosp!tal)#

How do you th!nk the people 
l!sten!ng to Jesus felt hear!ng about 

God(s k!ngdom of abundance. 

When have you not!ced a s!tuat!on 
when someone w!th more power 
(author!ty% respect% or belong!ng) 
harmed those w!th less power.
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FAMILY PAGE: THE BEATITUDES

FAMILY QUESTION# WHERE IS OUR SACRED PLACE$

People followed Jesus up to the top of a mounta!n so they could hear h!m speak# Th!s sett!ng was !ntent!onal 
and !mportant# There Jesus gave n!ne bless!ngs and prom!ses we call the *Beat!tudes#+ In each one% Jesus 
blessed a group of people we wouldn(t usually th!nk of as happy or fortunate# He gave them a prom!se for 
heal!ng and hope r!ght now# Th!s was very counter-cultural# It must have been very spec!al to be there that 
day and hear those holy words# Some people feel blessed at the top of a mounta!n# Some feel blessed at the 
beach# Some feel blessed when they are tucked !nto bed by a parent# D!scuss what places are most spec!al 
for your fam!ly# Th!nk of everyday places l!ke a favor!te park and extraord!nary places where you have made 
memor!es# What makes those places spec!al. Is !t hard work to get there. Dec!de together to v!s!t a spec!al 
place as a fam!ly# Wh!le you are there% take a moment and remember that you are blessed to be a fam!ly&

BRIEF REFLECTION

Jesus had been spend!ng a lot of t!me heal!ng people# In add!t!on to the!r phys!cal hurts and pa!n% he saw 
people also had broken hearts and unsteady hope# After heal!ng so many people% Jesus dec!ded to care for 
them !n another way# He led them to a mounta!n# Jesus knew mounta!ns rem!nded people of God(s presence 
w!th them% so he chose a mounta!n as a good place to g!ve an !mportant sermon# A sermon !s a talk meant 
to teach and help people grow !n the!r relat!onsh!p w!th God# People were so comm!tted to Jesus that they 
cl!mbed the mounta!n to l!sten& 

In the sermon on the mounta!n% Jesus l!sted n!ne ways people are *blessed#+ To be *blessed+ meant to be 
happy or sat!s'ed# People often thought be!ng happy or content was a result of the!r s!tuat!on (or how l!fe was 
go!ng for them)# But as we know% Jesus l!kes to turn what we th!nk we know ups!de down and show us a new 
way# Take a few moments and read Matthew 5,1–12#

The people l!sten!ng to Jesus were aston!shed& Some were confused# Some were surpr!sed# Some were 
rel!eved# People who were mourn!ng and very sad were blessed (happy to the fullest).& Meek% gentle people 
rece!ve power over the earth.& Th!s !s the oppos!te of what the!r culture sa!d# The!r culture told them power 
and possess!ons were what made a person happy or blessed# Not!ce each beat!tude !ncludes two parts# F!rst% 
Jesus makes a statement- then he g!ves a prom!se# For example% Jesus makes the statement, *Blessed are 
the poor !n the sp!r!t#+ Then Jesus g!ves the prom!se, *for the!rs !s the k!ngdom of heaven#+ In each of these 
verses% Jesus named a group of people we wouldn(t usually th!nk of as happy or content% then offered them 
a prom!se for heal!ng and hope r!ght now - not /ust !n the future# The way Jesus prom!ses these bless!ngs !s 
h!s way of br!ng!ng God(s k!ngdom to us here and now#

PRAYER

God of hope" Thank you for encourag!ng our hearts and strengthen!ng our sp!r!ts w!th your prom!ses# 
Please help us l!ve your way—as merc!ful" pure-!n-heart peacemakers who br!ng your k!ngdom to earth 

here and now$ Show us who needs your hope today" and lead us to share !t$ Amen$
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DISCUSSION 
QUESTIONS

What surpr!sed you about Jesus( 
Sermon.

What do you th!nk !t means to be 
*blessed+.

How do you th!nk the people 
hear!ng these prom!ses from Jesus 

felt.

What are some modern beat!tude 
!deas you have.
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